Abstract -In recent years there has been increasing demand for the development of new "green" energy sources. Wind power generated using a self-excited induction generator has a drawback in that generated voltage varies with wind velocity. The authors first proposed the use of a single-phase magnetic flux controlled type variable reactor, and developed a system using three such reactors to achieve voltage control of an induction generator. The newly developed three-phase magnetic flux controlled type variable reactor was used to control the voltage of the induction generator. The authors have used an external power source (commercial power) for the voltage control source, and this approach would not be appropriate for use in remote locations. In the system described in this paper, however, a self-sufficient design was adopted that draws power required for voltage control from the generated power.
Introduction
In recent years there has been increasing demand for the development of new "green" energy sources [1] . The development of green energy such as solar power and wind power is progressing, but as both are dependent on weather conditions, problems remain with assuring a stable energy supply. Wind power generated using a self-excited induction generator has a drawback in that generated voltage varies with wind velocity, and this remains a major obstacle for researchers engaged in development in the field [2] . On the global level, though, expectations remain high for clean energy.
The authors first proposed the use of a single-phase magnetic flux controlled type variable reactor, and developed a system using three such reactors to achieve voltage control of an induction generator [3] . Single-phase variable reactors, however, require high output impedance for the control supply applying the DC magnetic bias field to the reactor.
The authors then proposed the use of a three-phase magnetic flux controlled type variable reactor, noting that the sum of the currents is zero [4] . Unlike a single-phase reactor, three-phase reactors do not require high-impedance magnetic bias field control sources, simplifying the configuration of the magnetic bias field control power supply considerably.
The newly developed three-phase magnetic flux controlled type variable reactor was used to control the voltage of an induction generator, and was able to control voltage at a level equivalent to that obtained by the prior design using three single-phase units.
The authors have used an external power source (commercial power) for the voltage control source, and this approach would not be appropriate for use in remote locations, for example, where grid power is not available. In the system described in this paper however, a selfsufficient design was adopted that draws power required for voltage control from the generated power. In addition, the adoption of a switching power supply for the voltage control source has made it possible to reduce control power level to about 25% of that required by the prior design, further enhancing efficiency.
Magnetic Flux Controlled Type Variable Reactor
The major problem to be resolved in wind power generation using a self-excited induction generator is variation in generated voltage caused by wind velocity variation. The authors proposed a magnetic flux controlled variable reactor to resolve this problem, and successfully implemented generated voltage control [3] . Developed variable reactors can be broadly divided into single-phase
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and three-phase types. This paper clarifies the operational principles of the magnetic flux controlled variable reactor, along with the characteristics of both types of reactor, and positions both types in terms of voltage control for selfexcited induction generators. Fig. 1 indicates the principles of operation of the magnetic flux controlled variable reactor. DC current I dc is passed through excitation winding N around core M, superposed with minute AC current i ex . Inductance L from the viewpoint of terminal N is given by Expression (1). 2 is a graph of magnetic flux controlled variable reactor operational principles, using the core B-H loop. Hysteresis has been ignored for purposes of simplification. I dc is input to N, and magnetic bias field H dc applied. It is further superposed by AC magnetic field ΔH ex , which is generated by i ex . At this time, as shown in Fig. 2 , change in ΔH ex results in a change in flux density ΔB, such that core incremental permeability μ Δ can be expressed as Expression (2) . Increasing the depth of H dc causes a continuous reduction in μ Δ , with a corresponding continuous reduction in L. If ΔH ex is sufficiently small with respect to H dc , the difference between μ Δ and μ eq is also minute.
Single-Phase Variable Reactor
The magnetic flux controlled variable reactor operates as a B-H minor loop, as explained above, so that a large ΔH ex results in operation in the nonlinear region. The voltage induced in winding N, therefore, is distorted, and is not the time-derivative value of i ex . Fig. 3 illustrates a magnetic flux controlled variable reactor configured to minimize this distortion. The two cores (Core, P and Core, N ) have windings N 1,P and N 1,N , respectively, supplied with AC current i 1 . Magnetic bias control windings N C,P and N C,N are connected with reversed polarity, and magnetic control current I con input. The 2-core configuration shown in Fig. 3 is the same as a series-connected saturable reactor, with the exception that the core used has a small rectangular ratio Γ [5] . When a sine wave is applied as primary voltage v 1 , voltages v 1,P + v 1,N induced respectively in N 1,P and N 1,N are sinusoidal, because they are dependent on the differential permeability at the magnetic field operating levels in the cores. As a result, the output impedance of the magnetic bias control source supplying I con to N C,P and N C,N must be raised. For example, with a current source configuration such as shown in Fig. 3 , I con can be controlled independently of voltage v C (= v C,P -v C,N ) induced in N C,P and N C,N , with the result that the variable reactor achieves ideal operation, with a low-distortion i 1 . If a low-impedance magetic bias field control supply is used, v c is affected by the transformer electromotive force generated by i 1 . Because cross current i cro flows between N C,P and N C,N , variable reactor operation is not ideal. Table 1 , operating at V 1 =50 V(rms), 60Hz, made to verify the above. Fig. 5 shows inductance L, primary current I 1 , core loss P I , and copper loss P C to magnetic bias field H dc . 
Three-Phase Variable Reactor
The operation of a single-phase magnetic flux controlled variable reactor in the ideal state requires that the current source be used to control I con . In general, though, current source is considerably complex. The characteristics of three-phase AC, however, specifically that ∑I=0, would mean that the magnetic bias field supply controlling I con would only have to be a simple voltage source, vastly simplifying the configuration of the magnetic bias field supply. Fig. 6 shows the configuration of the three-phase magnetic flux controlled variable reactor [4] . While the single-phase design has Core, P and Core, N , the three-phase design uses the P group (Core, P3 ) and the N group (Core, N3 ). As shown in Fig. 7 , the P and N groups each use three magnetic cut cores, assembled as shown in the photograph in Fig. 7 . The photograph in Fig. 7 is of the prototype used to verify reactor operation, with specifications as shown in Table 2 . 
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The P group has primary winding N P (N U,P , N V,P , N W,P ) for the U, V and W phases, and the N group the primary winding N N (N U,N , N V,N , N W,N ) , both in series with reversed polarity and Δ-connected. Magnetic bias field control winding N C,P , which applies the bias field, is implemented in the leg bundle comprised of the three cut cores for U, V and W phases which make up Core, P3 . Winding N C,N is implemented in the same fashion, and the two are connected with reversed polarity.
The bias field power supply circuit connected to the bias field control winding (Fig. 6) can be a low-impedance voltage supply E C , instead of the current source required in single-phase designs. Inductance L C in Fig. 6 serves to absorb v con induced in the bias field control winding.
Consider voltage v C,P induced in N C,P . Voltage v C,P is generated based on the time derivative of interlinkage magnetic flux through the bias field control winding. As a result, when the bias field is zero, the sum of voltages v U,P , v V,P , and v W,P generated in individual windings in the P group becomes v U,P + v V,P + v W,P = 0, so that v C,P is also zero, which is a characteristic of three-phase current. When the magnetic bias field is applied, v U,P + v V,P + v W,P ≠ 0, but unlike the case of v C,P in a single-phase variable reactor, voltage is very small.
The mechanism whereby voltage v C,N is induced by N C,N is the same as for v C,P . The use of three-phase AC in the variable reactor obtains three-phase AC characteristics, vastly simplifying the configuration of the bias field control power supply. Fig. 8 shows inductance L, copper loss P C , primary winding current I U , and core loss P I for bias field H dc , when commercial three-phase 60 Hz, 200 V(rms) is applied to the primary winding of the prototyped variable reactor.
L varies about 100x with respect to a variation in H dc from 0 to 1632 A/m. P C is small below (2W/phase), with P I accounting for the majority of losses, because copper wire with a large cross-section as used in the primary winding. 
Comparison of Single and Three-Phase Variable Reactors
The authors proposed a magnetic flux controlled variable reactor and implemented single and three-phase prototypes. Table 3 shows the major characteristics of both reactors. The three-phase design requires only a simple, lowimpedance bias field power supply, unlike the current source required by the single-phase design. However, problems remain with current waveform distortion.
Voltage Control of Self-Excited Induction Generators
This section discusses the application of the developed magnetic flux controlled variable reactor in voltage control for a self-excited induction generator, clarifying the positioning of the reactor.
Voltage generated by self-excited induction generators is usually determined by the induction motor constants and external capacitor, and therefore can generate electricity only within a limited rpm range. For this reason, generator rpm is held constant by controlling the pitch angle of the windmill blade as required for changing wind velocity. With pitch angle control, however, a portion of the wind energy is lost, reducing the conversion efficiency of wind energy into rotational energy. If the generated voltage can be held constant regardless of changing windmill blade rpm, this lost energy can be converted into electrical energy with high efficiency, improving the overall energy conversion (Fig.3) 3 magnetic core × 2 (Fig. 6, 7 ) Primary current waveform sine wave (Fig.4) non-sine wave (Fig. 9 ) Variable range of the inductance 30 times (Fig.5 ) 100 times (Fig. 8 ) Control power supply configuration require high-impedance( for example: current source) (Fig.3) do not require high-impedance (Fig.6 ) Control winding voltage v c : high voltage ( refer: Fig.4 v 1,P , v 1,N ) v con : not high voltage (Fig. 9) efficiency of wind power generation. The authors have demonstrated that voltage control of a self-excited inductor generator using three single-phase variable reactors is possible [3] . This approach demands a high-impedance power supply to control the bias field, however, making the bias field control power supply circuit considerably complex. With three-phase variable reactors, however, the characteristics of three-phase power allow the use of a very simple bias field control power supply. Table 4 shows the constants for the cage-type induction motor used for voltage control in the self-excited induction generator. Fig. 10(a) indicates self-excited generated voltage V G (rms) for rotation speed n G , using external capacitance C as a parameter, and Fig. 10(b) the relationship between n G and capacitor current I C (rms). At n G,n = 1,800 rpm, the capacitor required to generate induction motor rated voltageV 0 = 200 V (rms) has a typical value of C 0 = 11 μF/phase.
Characteristic for Non-Control
This section discusses the rpm needed for self-excitation with an external capacitance C = 2C 0 , selected to make selfexcitation possible at low speed. From Fig. 10(a) it can be seen that speed of rotation n G,0 for V 0 = 200 V (rms) is 1387 rpm, and the minimum rpm n G,min required for selfexcitation is 1300. From Fig. 10(b) the maximum speed allowing self-excitation n G,max (assuming that I C is the same as the rated current I n (equal to 3.5 A (rms)) for the induction motor at 50 Hz, is 1600 rpm. The range of rpm allowing generation, from n G,0 to n G,max , is relatively narrow: n G,max -n G,0 = 213 rpm. amplifier gain, with a power amplifier running off external commercial power, and L C is the inductance absorbing voltage induced in the bias field control winding. Fig. 12 illustrates generated voltage V G (rms) where external capacitance C = 2C 0 = 22 μF/phase, load resistance R is no-load, and speed of rotation n G varied. Constantvoltage generation is possible over a range from 1387 to 1900 rpm, at the desired value of V G,r /K V = 200 V. The range of rpm at which generation is possible is therefore 1,900 -1,387 = 513 rpm, which is about 2.4x the range of an uncontrolled system. In terms of wind energy, this is (1,900/1,600) Power required to control induction generation voltage in Fig. 11 was sourced from the commercial power grid, and as a result this configuration depends on an external power source for power control, making it unsuitable for use in remote regions where commercial power is unavailable. Below the authors discuss the use of generated power to control voltage. Fig. 13 shows the voltage control circuit for a self-sufficient induction generator. Fig. 13 uses a switching power supply to eliminate power loss in the power amplifier. When the IGBT is off, current i con to the IGBT instead flows to flywheel diode D F . The voltage error amplifier G V (s) uses the PI amplifier of Expression (4) to minimize standard deviation.
In the same way as Fig. 12, Fig. 14 shows the dynamics of generated voltage V G (rms) where external capacitance C = 2C 0 = 22 μF/phase, load resistance R is no-load, and speed of rotation n G varied. The resulting characteristics are approximately the same as for the voltage control design using an external supply (Fig. 12) . The switching frequency was 6.2 kHz. 
Power Required for Voltage Control in a SelfSufficient Induction Generator
Fig . 16 shows the dynamics of power P con needed for voltage control (for rpm control), for operation at the constant desired value V G , r / K V = 200 V. Value P copper (= I con ･V con ), the product of average I con (for i con ) and average V con (for bias field control voltage v con ), is copper loss in N C,P and N C,N . The difference between P con and P copper , namely P loss (=P con -P copper ), is rectification circuit loss, switching circuit loss and power supplied to the operational amplifier, etc. Power P con required for voltage control is 55 W for 1800 rpm, which is equivalent to 7.3% of the rated 0.75 kW output of the induction machine. The system using external power for voltage control is 224 W at 1650 rpm, so that the use of the switching power supply results in a reduction to about a quarter for the power amplifier, indicating that overall generation system efficiency can be significantly improved. 
Conclusion
The authors developed a three-phase magnetic flux controlled variable reactor, based on the fact that the sum of three-phase AC is zero, and demonstrated that there is no necessity for high impedance in the bias field control power supply driving the core bias field. The three-phase variable reactor was adapted to a self-excited induction generation and it was confirmed that voltage controllability was comparable to that obtained with three single-phase units.
The authors also designed a self-sufficient system enabling the use of self-excited induction generators in remote regions where commercial power is unavailable. The adoption of a switching power supply as the bias field power supply significantly reduced power required for voltage control from 224 W (1650 rpm) to only 55 W (1800 rpm), suggesting that overall generating system efficiency can be improved.
A remaining problem, however, is the fact that the current waveform of the developed three-phase magnetic flux controlled variable reactor is not sinusoidal.
